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Econom ic im pact  of  Arct ic

m elt  could am ount  to 2 .4

t r illion  dollars by 2 0 5 0

February  8th,  2010 -  1: 55  pm  I CT by  ANI

 -

Washington,  Feb 8 (ANI ) :  I n  a  new report ,  scient ists have

determ ined that  the econom ic im pact  of  losing  the Arct ic’s

clim ate- cooling services could total  a  m inim um  2.4 t r illion

dollars by  the year  2050.

According to  Discovery News,  the report  was released as

the G7 finance m inisters from  seven  indust r ialized

nat ions,  including the United  States,  m eet  in northern

Canada to  discuss econom ic policies in preparat ion for  the

annual G8 sum m it  this June.

The study  quant ifies,  for  the first  t im e,  the global  cost  of

losing  Arct ic ice,  snow and  frozen ground, called

perm afrost ,  that  serve as Earth’s air  condit ioner.

As the Arct ic m elts,  it  delivers a  double dose of  warm ing

for  the planet .
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Less snow and  ice m ean the region is less able  to  reflect

sunlight ,  and  the planet  warm s.

At  the sam e t im e,  m ethane (CH4)  -  a  potent  greenhouse

gas that  cont r ibutes to  global  warm ing  -  is released from

the m elt ing  perm afrost .

As the addit ional carbon warm s the planet ,  it  im pacts

agriculture,  forest ry,  water  use,  energy  use,  coastal

zones, hurr icanes,  ecosystem s and  hum an health.

Such im pacts can  be expensive,  leaving  everyone to  pay

the bill.

The authors predict  that  the warm ing  that  will occur  just

this year  eventually  will cost  between  61  and  371 billion

dollars over  the next  one  hundred  years.

To reach  this num ber, projected t rends in snow and  ice

loss and  m ethane releases were converted into carbon

dioxide  equivalents.

Those were m ult iplied  by  the social costs of  carbon.

“This year  alone, Arct ic m elt ing  m ay warm  the Earth  an

am ount  equivalent  to  pum ping three billion  m et r ic tons of

CO2 into the atm osphere,”  said  Dr.  Eugenie Euskirchen, a

scient ist  from  the University  of  Alaska at  Fairbanks’

I nst itute  of  Arct ic Biology and  co- author  of  the report .

“That ’s equal to  40  percent  of  all US indust r ial em issions

this year  or  br inging  on line m ore than  500 large coal -

burning  power plants,”  he added.

By  2050, the cum ulat ive global  cost  is projected to  range

from  2.4 t r illion dollars to  24.1  t r illion dollars;  and  by

2100, the total  cost  could clim b to  between  4.8 t r illion

dollars and  91.3  t r illion dollars.

According to  Dr.  Eban Goodstein,  co- author  of  the report ,

“At  the m id- range of  our est im ates,  the cum ulat ive cost  of

the m elt ing  Arct ic in the next  40  years is equivalent  to  the

annual gross dom est ic products of  Germ any,  Russia and

the United  Kingdom  com bined.”  (ANI )
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